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House Republicans yesterday pr 
posed overhauling the law that safe 
guards endangered plants and 
mals to shield landowners and s 
back the government's ability to pr --
test rare species' habitat. 

Critics denounced the legislati 
as an attempt to gut one of the co 
try's landmark environmental la s. 
"It would effectively repeal the 1- 
dangered Species Act," declared .1-
tenor Secretary Bruce Babbitt. 

But sponsors of the bill, the pr d-
uct of a special task force of legi a-
tors, called the changes an over ue 
attempt to rein in abuses unde a 
law that they said often prot :ts 
bugs and plants at the expen of 
people and their livelihood. 	, li 

"People have, property rigt01 . 
ghi Government does not have the ri ;ht 

to trample on those property ri s," 
said' Rep. Richard W. PomboI R-
Calif..), chairman of the task fo ce. 
He ..maintained the law has lot 
worked, largely because of a lac : of 
public support. 

chairman of the House Reso ..e-i )s,  
Rep. Don Young, (R-Alas a 

Committee, said he hoped to ash 
the legislation toward floor acti las 
quickly as possible, but it was 1r- 
tain whether the full House oluld 
take up the bill this year. The 	te 
is considering similar legislation 

The House bill would requir the 
government to compensate land iwn-
ers for lost property value can d by 
species protection and would pro-
vide incentives for landowne s to 
protect species voluntarily. 	I 

But it also would restrict th fed-
eral government's ability to r wire 

i species protection if property own-
ers refuse to act voluntarily, y re-
defining what would cons tute 

"harm" to a species on private land. 
The law would consider h 	only 
as a result of a "direct a tion" 
against the species. 

That interpretation is ai ed at 
overcoming a Supreme Co deci-
;ion in June that said the g wern-
ment under the current la v has 
broad authority to require rivate 
landowners to protect not o y spe-
cies directly, but also their ha itats. 

A recent study by the itional 
Academy of Sciences conclud that 
habitat protection is critical .o sur-
vival of threatened or end .gered 
species, and that the law sh itild be 
enforced as vigorously on )rivate 
land as on federal property. 

Young said that because o its "ad-
verse effect on landowners,"Qthe law  

has become unworkable I coun- 
terproductive. The propo 	would 
establish "realistic recove' 'goals" 
and would foster greater :obpera-
tion among landowners to piotect 
species and better use o federal 
land for species protection, e bill's 
sponsors argued. 

But environmentalists accused 
Young and Pombo of c iating a 
smoke screen to disguise heir real 

:intention: to weaken the 2 -year-old 
law that is the core of th ! govern-
ment's attempt to halt he wide- ii 
spread destruction of h idreds of 
rare plants, animals and 5 I, 

"This bill would cripple ?the stew-
ardship program," said J-  Jontz, di-
rector of the Endanger i Species 
Coalition, a group of en ronmental 
organizations that have impaigned 
to preserve the law. 

Michael Bean, an end gered spe-
cies expert at the Env ronmental 
Defense Fund, called th proposed .  
changes so broad that they could 
hinder protection for sucti creatures 
as the sea turtle, whooping crane, 
bald eagle and the Rocly Mountain 
gray wolf. 

The bill's sponsorsnsisted no 

that the b.  would en-

i  i 
such consequences wo I occur and 
maintained 
fiance protection of en4ngered spe-
cies by garnering i.videit, support for 
the law from the public, including 
landowners. 

"The whole idea is hi) bring some 
rationale into what we ar.  doing," in-
sisted Pombo, who comikiined about 
the problems that havepeen caused 
to businesses and farmers in central 
California over the protection of the 
threatened "fairy shrimp." 

In the case of they shrimp, he 
maintained, the govi:rnment de-
clares "puddles of mpd" on road-
sides;  near industrial pakics and along 
railroad tracks as criticid habitat that 
must be protected at great expense 
to the economy beca se a threat-
ened or endangered species has 
been found there. 

Defenders of the la r argued that 
there is enough flexib-  ity already to 
address the abuses. Or example, 
Babbitt has exempt small land-
owners from prosecu n under the 
Endangered Species Act and has 
sought out cciOperatife ventures 
with businesses to set side protect- 
ed species habitat 	?I :I 
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